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SAY!
USE OPALGINE g

Stops hair falling out and cures dandruff $

GUARANTEED B

To cure all scalp diseases

I

$ Brock & McConias Company
g DRUGGISTS g

TUESDAY. NOVUM I113U, 25. 1SD2.

He who is false to present
duty, breaks a thread in the
loom and will find the llaw when
he may hnvo forgotten the
cause. Hecchor.
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The state federation of labor will
present a bill to i..e next legislature
asking for publication of free
text It recited by feder-

ation that school funds now idle in

the. state treasury might be profitably
to this purpose.

the staunch ruggedness of Amer-

ican and nlanners Is too severe
for the nature of J. Pierpont
Morgan, the masses will consent to
his departure to England, if he will
go, and his principles with him
and str.y away.

Cuban workingmen arc learning
American ways fast enough to suit
the officials of the new republic. Hut
the strike will always follow poor so
cial conditions and the most valuabl
lesson the can learn, is to
prevent strikes by making good

Ilced Smoot, who the
Mormon candidate for United States
senator, is headed toward the same
reef that wrecked brother Roberts'
congressional aspirations. The Qen
tiles are a systematic cam
paign against him, and are turning
the glaring light of publicity on his
)x)lygamous record.

The deiKirtment of agricultuie has
just Issued an Interesting volume on
"Forage Conditions of the Oreat
Basin,' a section of range country
reaching from Ontario, Oregon, to tho
Nevada line. The volume Is Illustrat-
ed with splendid views rango
scenes in Southeastern Oregon. Its
subject is the restoration of depleted
ranges, its appearance is timely.

The evidence of tho physicians,
who waited the coal miners and
their families before the board ar-

bitration so shocked the operators
that they suggested a meeting with
the miners looking to a settlement
of the strike out side of the authority
of the board. Tho horrible details
of the Is clinching tho
miners' case In the minds of tho board
and tho people, and the operators
don't want to Uave any more of It
made public.

Portland Is going to make an
to set aside the perpetual fran-

chises now enjoyed In that city by
the street car and Southern Pacific
railroad companies. It Is a strange
fact to contemplate that cities, In this
day of advanced ideas of government,
will barter away forever, the Inalien-
able, basic rights of society and giro

nubile utllltk's Into Hip hands of pri-iit- r

corporations beyond rliauoo
o"" revocation or change, under now
conditions that develop, dally and
yearly In the state. When will the
people begin to rule?

This has been a golden year for
unionism. Motu railroads have vo-

luntarily raised the wages of employes
out of respect for better service, re-

sulting from the rigid laws of labor
unions, than ever in the history
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so the good work that might be done
will be eternally prohibited? Oet to-

gether and do something for Oregon.
Oregon will meet you more than half
way.

OREGON AT NEW ORLEANS.

Henjamin I. Cohen, of Portland, a
delegate to the American Bankers'
Association, which held a meeting in
Now Orleans recently, In giving some
reasons why the next meeting of the
association should be held at Port
land, says:

"The banking system In the state
of Oregon is eminently satisfactory.
and the reasons therefor are not far
to seek, The state of Oregon Jh

about 3tiS miles from east to west,
and about 2S0 miles from north to
south; Its area, 94.5C0 square miles,
being more than double that of Louis-
iana.

it Is divided into three groat geo-

graphical and cllmntlc divisions, viz.:
Western Oregon, which includes the
Willamette valley; Southern Oregon,
containing the valleys of tho umpqua
and the Rogue rivers, and Eastern
Oregon, sometimes called the Inland
Empire. The latter portion of the
state contains the vast wheat fields,
whose soil, resembling that of Sicily,
is of Inexhaustible fertility. Us cli-

mate is Continental the Summers
are hot and the Winters cold; though
neither heat nor cold are excessive.

mm
On Its extended ranges graze

sheep, cattle and horses In countless
thousands; nnd its shipping point,
Tho Dalles, on the Columbia river, is
perhaps tho greatest primary wool
market in the world. Our canned sal-

mon Is famous the world over..
' Southern Oregon has a mild cli

mate without excessive heat; its rain- -

The Leader
Ninety-nin- e per cent, of the busi

ness of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York has been
acquired since 1059, when the next
largest company began business.
During these forty-tw- o years its
record has EXCEEDED that of any
other company iy

Payment! t
watn,

Siimaiar V&luu,

Duih CIaIm,

. .$216,813,510
188,063,836
134,732,611

. . 82,175,981
67,883,475
44,822,897
38,127,777
37,229,689
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The Mutual Lire Insurance
Company of New

min A. UcCvzdt, FmUhL
SHERWOOD QILLESPY, Manager

Seattle, Wash.
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"Knormous steamers mm ,

ships from all over the world seek our

wharves. Our banks ana irusi turn
panles supply capital to run our fac-

tories and to carry on our export

trade and domestic commerce We

manufacture lumber on a vast scale.
Our flour-mlllln- Industry Is oue of

the largest, and Portland capital dom-

inates the flour trade of the North-

west owning, besides Its home mills,
others at Oregon City. Salem. Taco
ma and Sokane.

"Our caned salmon, nops, wooi mm

much lumber are thus sent east by,
rail. Our wheat we ship by sail and
steam lu vast quantities to the Unit)
ed Kingdom, South Africa, Australia
and other countries. Wo are ship-

ping the largest cargoes that have
ever beeu sent from any port In the
United States to Vladlvoatock for j

the use of the Russian government In
building the trnns-Slberln- n railroad;
and to China, Japan, the Philippines
and other parts of the Orient, to
South Africa and South America.

'VotMf-r- t Tina tionn vprv U'llltl to US.

We can show you lovely valleys and
towering mountains, majestic snow-Ieak-

nnd lofty waterfalls: the
noblest of rivers and boundless for-

ests. Over all, our moist climate
casts fleecy veils of softest mist that,
decked with sunshine, clothe the
mountain sides in tender tints of
blues and grays that are all at once
the delight and despair of the artist.
Come, then, and let us welcome you
to our home
To where .Mount Hood In glory bold!

Stands flashing back the morning
light.

And keeps the sunset gold.

Doctor's Little Girl Your papa
owes my papa money. Lawyer's Lit-

tle Girl That's nothing, papa said he
was glad to get off with his life
Baltimore American.

it I wrote to Doctor
Pierce, who sent me
a very kind letter
and advised me."

Thousands of weak and sick women
can trace the beginning or a new life of
perfect health to that letter written to
Dr. Pierce.

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr
R. V; Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
weak and aching backs, headaches, nerv-
ousness and other womanly ailments by
curing the womanly diseases which cause
them.

tin the spiiu of 1000 I became very ill,"
writes Mrs. Alviena Schotlz, or Lake Washing,
ton, Lesueur Co, Minn., "my back was very
weak and ached so lliat I could do no work at
all, so I vat obliged tn take to ray bed. I leit a
constant desire to uriuate and the pains in
abdomen were almost unbearable. I wiote to
Dr, Pierce, who sent uie a very kind letter, and
advised me to take his Favorite Prescription '

and Golden Medical Discovery.' 1 took sue
bottles or each and am a well woman now. I

cannot say enough in favor of Dr. Pierce's
medicines. "

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative Tor delicate
women.

Let Murphy Frame those
Pictures for Christmas

Don't put off having the
work dene. If Murphy
does the work it will be
good work and you will be
highly pleased, Best stock
of framing material.

E. J.'Mtirpfiy's
Best work at lowest prices.

Farmers Custom Mil,
Fred Walters, 'Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrela a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour. Mill Fvl nhnnnul PuJ .

always on hand.

I
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Thanksgiving Offerings

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26, ONLY'

discount of fifteen percent on all
We will give a

Clothing and Overcoats
our Mens ane Boys

On that Day You Can Buy a

$10.00 suit for 5 .BO

12.50 suit (or 10.00
15.00 suit for 12 75
20.00 suit for 17.00

3.00 Boys suit ior ., 2.55
Boys suit for 3.40

5.00 Boys suit for : 4.25
0 50 overcoat for 5.50
8 00 overcoat for- - 6.80

10.00 overcoat for 8.50
15 Oi) overcoat for 12.75
20 00 overcoat for 17.00

Remember the Discount Day

Wednesday. November 26

BAER & DALEY
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
FURNISHfcRSand HATTERS

LADIES' FAVORITE
WINE IS MUSCATEL

We know this because ladies call for this delicious bever-
age more than am ether. Men say,

"Ladies' tastes are not had,"
For the fruity ilavor of our Muscatel has won many men
to its side. Sold in bottles for 50 cents or over Kline's
bar for 5 cents a glass. The pure juice of Muscatel
Grape gives health and pleasure.

U U COM ! ANY

H. A.
LIQUOR STORE, 6i9 Main Street

Frazer Opera louse

KLINE

SOMETHING GOOD

Friday, Mwemnilbeir

Baker
& Welch

PRICES: First and Last Three Rows TSc, Middle Ten
avuyts if uox seais $i, (iauery 25c and

Seats now on sale at Frazier's

LEGAL BLANKS EafL,t... gonian for
alogue of them. A full supply always kept In stock.


